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1. Welcome 
Thank you for choosing to use a Sage 100 Contractor interface utility created by 

Contractor Business Tools, LLC.  

While we are happy to assist you if you have any trouble, we will charge a support call for 

installation or configuration help. We do so because we have made this help file as 

comprehensive as possible.  Look here first for issues and or assistance.  If, truly, you are 

stuck you can call us but if the answer we provide is something that is detailed here, we 

will send you a bill.   

The rate charged is whatever is in effect when you call.  Our current rate for software 

support calls is $199/Hr (as of Jan 2019).  We try to make our utilities as 'User-Friendly' as 

we can and to provide you with sufficient documentation to configure Sage 100 Contractor 

- should it be needed.  

2. Using the Interface 

2.1 Access Code 
Once the Utilitiy opens, you will be presented with the ProCore Authentication Screen  

 

Click the 'Get Access Code' button to either get a new access code.  You will either be 

prompted for your ProCore login information which will produce your authorization code 
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or an authorization code will return if you are already logged in.  Regardless, copy the 

authorization code (Ctrl-C) and paste (Ctrl-V) to the 'Access Code' field from the utility. 

  

 

  

Once entered, you will be able to continue the login process in the Utility to Sage 100 

Contractor 
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2.2 Login 

 

To login to Sage 100 Contractor, you must choose 1 of 2 methods. 

1) The default is 'Windows Authentication' 

Using this method means your login is 'authenticated' and tied to your windows 

login.  Consequently, you won't have to enter a password and your user name should 

default to your Windows login name - the login that you use when you log to your local 

workstation.  This works in a Domain environment but likely won't if your system isn't 

connected to a server Domain.  

2) SQL Authentication 

To use this method, uncheck the box next to 'Use WIndows Authentication'.  You will then 

need to enter your SQL user name and your password. 

*** IMPORTANT *** 

If your network isn't blocking access to your server, you should then be able to select the 

SQL Server instance to use.  Once selected, you will be able to select the Sage 100 

Contractor company you wish to use.  If you are unable to see either a server instance or 

a list of companies, you should investigate your server's permisssions and 

access.  Consult your IT firm for assistance. 

Almost always, if you are able to 'see' the correct SQL Server in the 'SQL Data Sourc' field 

but don't see any of your companies, then verify your login credentials.  Be sure your user 

name and password (if using SQL Authentication) are correct. 

If you have more than one SQL data source, try changing to one that is not your Sage 

SQL instance and then changing back. This should reset the connection. 

2.3 Selections 

 

Select the Date range to Import.  The ending date will usually default to 6 days after the 

starting date you enter.  You can change it if you desire by simply selecting a different 

date. 

To import ALL employees, simpley click the 'Import' button.  To import just ONE 

employee, click the 'Refresh Employees' and then choose the employee from the list you 

wish to import time for.  This list is from your Sage 100 Contractor data (not your ProCore 

data) so if you choose an employee and 'Import', the message will let you know the import 

was successful but there may be no time data in Sage 100 Contractor if they had no time 

in ProCore.   This could take some time if you have a large number of employees or time 

transactions.  Be patiend - the completed message will show when done.  
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IMPORTANT 

We DO NOT check for existing daily payroll records so if you import more than once or a 

single employee first and then import all employees after, you WILL have duplicated the 

time for the single employee.  Best practice would be to import all first and then select 

employees for either those that didn't have time in when you imported or that you deleted 

from daily payroll records because you want to re-import their time. 

2.4 Troubleshooting 
Connectivity Issues  

Program Messages  

2.4.1 Connectivity Issues 

 

If you are able to select the server from the drop down in our Utility, then your firewall 

likely isn't blocking access to SQL.  If you are unable to see any company databases, then 

it is likely a folder permissions or an access issue to the datafiles.  See the note in 

the Login Section. 

Here are a couple of things you might want to check if you don't see your SQL Server 

instance. 

1) Try removing the checkmark from the 'Limit access.....' option in the menu above (the 

last item) 

Restart our application and try to connect again.  If it works, then you know this is the 

issue.  You can always click the 'Edit Approvals' button and 'authorize' our app - if a 

refence is there, it will likely be listed as .net framework application....., or something like 

that. 

2)  If that doesn't work, then it is likely a folders permission on your server (or the 

computer acting as your SQL server).  There is a folder (unless it was changed when 

Sage 100 Contractor was installed) called 'Sage100Con'.  Have your IT folks either ensure 

that all the users that need to use this app have full rights to the 'Companies' folder under 

'Sage100Con' or that the 'Everyone' group has full rights.   

You could also try clicking the 'Toolbox' option in the Sage Database Administrator and 

then the 'Restore Permissions for....' and the the 'Restore Firewall Rules...' options.  Often, 

that will solve the issue. 
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Then restart our application and try the login again.  

2.4.2 Program Messages 
If you are missing any information in Sage 100 Contractor that is in ProCore - like a job 

number, employee number, cost code, company, etc. - then a message box will appear 

when the import completes letting you know what was missing.  This doesn't mean the 

import utility failed, it simply means that we were expecting to find a reference in your 

ProCore data to something in Sage 100 Contractor.  

For instance, if you get a message something like 'Unable to find a Sage reference for 

employee xxxxx' then likely you are missing the Sage 100 Contractor employee number in 

the employee record in ProCore.  You will see something similar for company (dept), job, 

cost code and such.  In other words, check your ProCore data to be sure the pertinent 

Sage 100 Contractor data has been entered. 
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